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GREATEST FIRR^ SINCB"‘-721^,jJEST^Y|^2.s€f20.j P^-X^g X'.p the burned portion* i

.
ACRES

^ 9 aoperatlon‘'o‘f the Army of^ioials
wi-th the .yoraetry sar-zica waa excellent. '

Sunday' February 24 clockad up anotheYihe beys, of: ^he Qcrpt all v/e.-e oagor, anx- .

victory, for the-xj^vili^ Canservaticn -- - ' .a.id 'vu.ij ing to ^^o e'/’ery thing that
jCerps. 2^,220 acTea btiii,nsd ove^ before tn|*^H? no.«»3iblc. -pheir' efffo j oncy In the tice

enothfci; (?AAnsthr wii:, bo g;-oatly in-
both E'^2^ 4^ t provocz- peaause'''bf-’to axperiane'e gained
about noon-' Sundays, untii jeafiy - fjond^y mom*- through'-thts one.' '’»iy6 approo:^at6 greatly
mg, approximately 40G imen^Were at the

'^'^bfT'^gratibn Imd’^h-ali^’erlPl.iMlll Daan-, j/jr, Rogerc s'iateflt* ^And
c:.8ac'y T?a'S detiohstrated; by.sthe speed wi^th be

_
glad* tQ:.’reoonpenea the scr^'ice

wh.lch^ this greatilxlaze .was brought/ \«^er-
’

rtru-i +.'rr' * . . - .contxp-e
~ A't 11 :45.. 'the fire gong -rang out iti

message' of destruction, ...Qiaw after were
immediately 'dispatched gp. nev/s of the

I

the ooQpera'''bc5a,alsOv 0" Le i'^2 camp from
we wouldj

rendered
in tied cf'our-.-'ge.ncy to thocjw

An ex/ilaiiation of th^ coot to the s®r-i
vice because ol chis" cerfxagration was fur-j

nished un for you fs-lloT's by Rogers.
{

HQ'-’ stated that approi-Amatoly yOO man days
q^bic 1-Ay -spreading f..r6* aH the faoilitie^^Q- e ep6.n.t .rroa f~5» -T'^st think, accord-
of the-pGrestry pQuartEont were pressed
into serviaej yhe Army trucks were used
to car*'y chow and non to the area of the
fire, -£’ruoks were diepatched to town fre

Ing to tho' amoent of energy spent, how long^

it wov-ld have talcon I'or one man lo take
|

than a'yearjcare of all tnatj a ^Ictle more
end a thillrdc AhO miles of ':ra’’-al were neo-

^eca^ry fer trai'.Bpor -atiop uf men ai-id equip*'

|

munt, yb-is does no i inc l ode, of-ooursa, '

any of the expense incurred for f^2»B par-
ticipation :ji the activlt.lGs,

Rogerai concluding statement was
this; "''From tho above figu.reentho boys can
determine the cost' of nogligance o»rthe
fire line.'** <

CAllP BEAUTIFICATION

qx’.ently dnri.ng late afternoon and evening
to ^ranspoi't the fellovis immediately to
the} fire as they came back from week end
leave.

_

GX'oapa of men were frequently in ser-
ious danger as they were caught between
baoi^ire and tho main body of the blase,
several t.^oes, except .for T.ady p,uftk and
orainy feei, there would ho'/o been a few
"ta'il feathe.rsi- ei.'.gfed and perhaps a few
men seriouoly bir-nddo

The close or rr:.ght found both of the
company fbre trucks 'croka.r down from the
fierce

_
slrr-in pat upC-U thea'a a ®-®n a1

a time/,were alloroied to retire- to theif
quarter's as the fire steadily cams under
c<intrci/.o T'he hsxt fe%v days were spent in
opppirig^pp jthe fires left on fallen logs
^d stumps;

)(C I{e« 1{: Kt «,{,

CTORY OP THE FIRE BY C.H,ROGERS FO THE US
POOREST SERVICE (AS told in an interview
VKith G&ux*ge c^pus)^

FX'oa superintendent, c* E« Rogers the
fcllcwing article’ was obt'ained; There we r

4®® elif^inate police call.
2,220 acres burned over of which only 224
acres were government land.

There was a high v;lnd’ and the wire
grass, covered with pine straw and second
groth timber, burned with an exceedingly
high speed. The fire was sucoesfully oon-
trolleU. the same afternoon of .the day it
started, pecaus'e of the great area apd
the number of burning stumps a considdr-
ably large amount of ticie was spent mop-

it looks like our camp is on the way
ta being the prettiest camp in the so^'^h* -

sergeant ' Abshire has been busy wor.king

around here doing some rqal landLoaping,
?/G are glad he has removed the old Rail
fences and placed rocks around the plots ^

of grss. The evergreens have aAded much «

to the beauty of the camp area, perhaps
the Georgia, boys in camp will feel more at

home with the addition of the clay walks,

L©-tis cooperate by throwing all paper
scraps and cigarette butts in the little
neat boxes, placed in the camp area for that

purpoce. perhaps if ara very careful
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P EDITORIAL

Qur pQ-gPS week a.r‘3 taken

^

^

pt A^iove is shown a niap giving area burned over tylj

_^the recent great fire ( shaded p o r t i on) .
^

up to a largo dogi e ’With aoGou.nts of the
o

greac fi.re. j^joiv. evAVy the ootnpan'^
has had an exp; t ten- ^ wLlnh v.-in stand-
out in his

; an axporienne which
will teach the value oi caution and ex*-
treme carefulress v/kUo in the forest.

i;ve..y’ year millions of acres of timb@]®i'^6spondent, the 'assistant announced
land are destroyed because of that one
devastater, fire, jt is well to impress
upon every fellowts mind that a single
thoughtless act could be the cause of a
conflagration that may destroy thousands
of dollars worth of plant and animal life,

AA serious penalty would be imposed
upon any person caught setting a danger- '

ous fire within the forest preserve, but
the unthoughtful fellow who throws down
a lighted cigarette most always is. unde-
tec ted.

phe season when^are most prevalent
is drawing closer, pire Guard maintain-
ence will be doubled and. in some cases,
tripled, jfs going to be tough , but
if the proper precautionary measures are
taken by every inhabitant of the forest
wc ca^ pass the summer with comparatively
little fire fighting activity..

,

EDITORIAL' COmSNT
— j{t -* -4! • * ••JjJ

-

. A sad state' of affairs, indeed,
must exist when the assistant ;^o. clerk
is found 'Situated in the w<ocdyard mooing
like a lost cow. the approach of your

proudly dhat he was. a nigger in the v/ood-

pile. Not only that but a Russian nigger
to boot., v/hereupon he started singing
*»The \mlgar B.oatswaint* • a sad state in-
deed.

• It is a very^not to say the least,

peculiar coincidence that the infirmary
attendant's assistant happened to fall
but of a- tree hot far from said woody ard.

The editorial dignity has been sever,

ly shocked, it is high time that something
be done when the Asst. rjpA and the gupply
sergeant attempt to incarcerate ye jgd. in
the v/avelets of pake

-* —* — — 4.- — — »ic —

The trip to paytona must have been
a success, just now j have been interup-
ted by several of the survivors and gener-
jally it looks as if angood time was hadb^a^.’



»»* S EBDLING P I H E*t*

(yest^iTlay when we called
chief woodpeoker-sitting-on-A-Rock
Hls-Tail-peathers-Hanging-over,, he was su^^'wings, a orovji of qu.f 'anpuf fitta gathered
fering from rheumatism, houreme..id* s Icr.ee,

j
around gi-B'.M’ts wigwam and began to go In.

d on T
-5lth-

J

had both fa}.3^ep ..in on top of a^'
tracted^'by the honlingR and the blubber-

Athleteis foot, and painter- s colic plus 4
slight touch of spinal antiphiogistire ar.-|

tidisestablishmentarianism. C‘^^^®iueHtlv
he had a-sli G-'-^

ht hang-over,

i r it'
q.uite

vicious. The
following is

^ the story ho
toldi.'Us as"he
ripped his lit
tie daughter
limb from lilab

chewed a twen-
ty-penny nail
and jumped

and down ono kJ Lcr (y ct. J'w :. .-I

t^/i o the 6at,\O - ^

- Af'ter had committed
suicide rather - than become the ac^nei'iN of
chief (see sQ6<iling pine* l~25-35 )
chief Red Top and chief pall slity decid-
ed to get even with him. go one night whil
chief Ri-Bru was making a business trip t^

ybor city, they moved his wigwam and set
it right on top of a deep ws41, xhe wig-
wam was just the right slzevOnd fitted
nicely over the deep hole that was left
after the chiefs removed the stone -wall
that stood around the well.

The next 'morning at about 3 .00

a,m, chief Ri-B^u came staggering back
from his business trip. AifaSr getting th-
rown out on his neck from three wigwams
that he wandered iqto by accident one
wigwam belonged to old Tj^ido Hatchet-pace,
who hadii«t had a -male caller since the b-
llKzard of »76. ghe v;as so surprised to
see the chief come staggering in singing
IT I til bury the Ratchet if you .wiggle your
V/igWampum. n that she poured syrup down heif

back and scratched her pancakes^ , Ri-Bru
finally found his own wigwam, pulled up
the door flap and- entered, a hig splash
followed, while chief's pall gitty and Red
Top laughed and laughed until they were
weak. Then they went- over to Brother Ri-
Bruis wigwam and-leeined over the well to

watch the chief imitate a gold-fish. But
they were both so weak from laughing that
before _they knew what was happening they

^Ibore in bajk pushed so hard that before
they had a chz'.n-Jte to yell the ones in fr-

ont were fo"^od In+o the well, pinally

,

every man, woman and child in the whole
tribe (and e-ven a couple of dogs)were sp-

lashing around in the well on top of Red
Top, pall gitty and Ri-Bru.

. ;7hen The’ great jijaker of
And gnow looked down-end saw the whole

tribe oplaahlng around' In the well, _ he got

_very. angry cuad with one wave of his hand

he changedthem all into ’fish* And now,

j
every priday the boys in go* 14-20 have

these fish for supper} an*d they say that

if you ever find a fish that is very, very

large and has a feather growing out from

between its eyes, you will know that that

fish used to be either chief Ri-Bru, chie^

pall gitty er chief Red Top»

(continued Next v/eek)

Above ie our artists f'

<?)
conception of

j

the pd.. at work, xhe por'traitshows jthat
j

he takes his work seriously, which is more;

than the artist does.
,



SEEDLING P I E
New Ideas to make things safer put into effect - ^

Safety Council Geared Up to make a safer futuje.

At the weekly meeting of the Safety Council compoaod of all the pyjrestere and
Officers of the Company hold last Tuesday night, several suggestions wore advanced
which will doubtlosB be of considerable aid in keeping our accidents down to the
irreducible minimum.

The use of ladders to facilitate loading ^and unloading of work crows was er^
dorsod and put into effect the following day, ‘plans wore fonaulated and adopted
for the institution of a Junior Council composed cf all Loaders ccnd Aooictont
Loaders. This Council will also moot weekly at a regular time. Their roconmondp-
ations vdll bo made in writing to. the Safety Council,

Company 1^20 has been fortunate nn having as few accidents, as it has had,
against its record* -Such good fortune is not luck, but rather the reflection of
the care and diligence of the foreman and loaders in the field and in Camp,

Accidonts donH happen. They occur. They are caused. It is to each nan'

s

sfbsnyshr yo fo sll hp can jio eliminate their cause and prevent their occurrence.

Camp Beautification -

It looks like our camp is on the way to’ being the prettiest in the South,
Sergeant Abshire has been busy working around here doing uom^ real genuine land-
scape work of merit* He has, as wo coal dn' t help but notice, removed the old rail
fences and place rocks around the green carpets of grass, planted evergreens and
changed the appearance of the carip ronsidorably, perhaps our’ Georgia boys will
feel at homo now that wo have plenty of clay paths and roads in camp.

If we want to keep the camp looking like a first class place, lets cooperate
and refrain from throwing paper around and maybe if we are real careful, v;e night
eliminate police call from our list.

A Yfonan -

She's an angel in truth, a demon in fiction, woman's the greatest of all contra-

dictions.
She's afraid of a cockroach, she'll screom at a house, but bho'll tackle a

husband as big as a house.

She’ll take him for bettor, she'll take him for vjorseJ she’ll split his head

open and then be his nurse - and when he's well and gets out of bed, she'll work
him so hard that he'll wish ho vjas dead*

She's faithful, deceitful, keen sighted and blind, she's crafty, she’s simple,

she’s cruel, and she’s kind.

She’ll lift a man up, she’ll throw a nan down, .she’ll crovm hi^^ her king, then

make him her clown,
.

\

You fancy she’s this , but you'll find that she’s that, for she’ll play like a

kitten and scratch like a cat. >

In the morning she will, in the evening oho wont, You’re alway expecting she

docs but she don’t. •

Poon - •

Now Mr, Collins is a happy nan - Ho has said goodbye to fate-

Because he has been as signed to drive jThe Brand New Ford V~8.
We are nighty proud, to see ...A groat nan used to prosperity,

A man who will someday rate,, .is the man to handle the Ford V-8,

Walter Folkes



Co. 1420 Defeats Palatka Aces-
The tear.: of Co. 1420, CCC, agair:

shorrs fine teaii work and good sportonan-
ship; this being thoir 17th start v/ith
only one defeat, Tho game was sxarted
with the first and ax the end of tho fir
st half tho score was 22..6. Gubstitv.-
tions v:erc nade with Viiison and Carnes
as forwards I'ith Priest and. Roberts as
Guards in 7 ruartcrs, Harrison p] pvcd
entire gor.'.o, luldii.g the position of
Center lake a Veteran. Ho ras-do the firs'
point and scored err)ugh points (15) hiras

to v’in tnr gene. Harper v/as high point
nan for tho aces. At the end of tho
game the sco.ro was 4C-l4, This was the
second defeat of tho Aces, as the score
for the preceding gano v/as 24-l4,

The basketball tears goes to^Crescen
City next Friday to raeet thoir toon. We
are expecting as usual a Victory.

Srsoke-house rhyne. ,

.

Here lies the body of our Head Cook,
he failed to look at tho recipe book.

Baseball Season Drawing nearer.

Some interest has been shown in base-

ball, Wo have an excollcnt basketball
team, lets turn out a baseball teon that
we can be just as proud of- Last season
we played every toon in reach, and didn’t
score a single victory. SorAo of you
p.Layor3 get together and police up the’
dimond, and ’’Lets got Gsi/j-g'd' Just as

soon as it is dotoi'T:h.nGd whexnor xhe CCC
wij 1 Continue, oquipnon'’' '.rill be secured

' and first call for baseball will be made,
iijot’ a get together and prepare tho base-
ball field for service, and get some
practice. There is plenty of natcrial
for a first rate toeg-g, so work it up,

bVernight' in Tho"
'

By Walter H. Andorson^
Oh wo 'dug down the ridges
and VO tore up tho hills
we waded through ov;ar.ipa

bogged up to our gills,
V'/o canped by the Lake-side,
pitched the Canp under Cedars,
Wo had visitors galc.fo,

There was a young nan naned Harris,
V/hon nothing could ever onbarrass.
Till the bath salts one day.

In tho tub where he lay,

Turned out to bo plaster of pario.

There v;aa a young fellow nsiaed Possum
yjhose art was always in blossom,

He luved up a breeze,

that hold then by threes.

But novj he’s back where they want ' im,

Ahon.

which turned out 'to bo skeetors,
Whon v/o crept in our bods
and go t do op into sl’jinljor

They called nut the rods
Tvmnty million in nun.or.

They v/as armed to tho teeth
Well equipped for tho fight-
I really think thoy meant business
When they got hold of no that night,
But with Taylor’s cooking
and Possums lino of Bull
Wc roturnod to Comp Happily
vmtli all our St'ur.miks full.


